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The Embassy, received on May 25 . 1961 an undated letter fron Lee Harvey
Osaald postmarked P:insk, May 16, 19,51, in which he states in part that he is ;
asking "full guarantees that I shall not, under any circumstances, be perse-,
cuted far any act pertaining to this case" should he return to the United
States, that if this "condition" cannot be met he will "endeavor to use my .
relatives in the United States to see about getting something done in Washington."
According to the letter, Oswald is married to a Russian woman who would want to
accompany him to the United States . . The tart of the letter is,contained in ,
" " Enclosure 1.

in-

In view of the possibility that the Department may receive further
quiries from Oswaldls mother or from other persons in his behalf concerning
his case, the Embassy would be glad to have the Depart,icnt's co~_ents before
replying to Oswald . The Embassy proposes to reply to Oswald, drawing upon the
. .language of the third paragraph of the Department's A-173, . that phould he be
found not to have lost American citizenship, he would be entitled to return to
the United States under the laws and regulations applicable to all American
:citizens and that the Embassy is not in a position to advise him whether. in
the event of his return he may be subject to prosecution for possible offenses
" committed in violation of the laws of the United States or of any of . the Sates.
` The Embassy's reply would also reiterate that the final deterl¢inction of Oswald's
claim to American citizenship could only be made on the basis of a personal interview and that he is free to visit the Embassy whenever he desires . The reply
' i would include the Embassy's prepared information sheets explaining the require-, .
' .ments and procedures pertaining to his wife's intended immigration. Oswald .
would also be informed of the necessity for him and his wife to apply to the '
Soviet authorities for permission to leave the Soviet Union and would be in, . ,
vited to inform the Embassy if he had done so .
The reference in Oswald's letter to 1~is present Soviet internal passport ;
in which he is apparently dcsignatod as "without citizenship" is, if accurate,,,
rp ima facie indication that the Soviet government does not regard him as
possessing Soviet citizenship. It would appear on this basia.that .Oswaid
not yet expatriated hir~olf-under Section 349(a)(1) , pf-the L--dgration and
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*In regards to your letter of March 24. 1 understand the reasons for
the necessity of a personal interview at the Embassy, however, I wish to-:
make it clear that I am asking not only for the right to return to the
United States, but also for full guarantees that I shall not, under any.
",circumstances, be persecuted for any act pertaining to this case : I made
first letter, although nothing has been said, even
that clear from
vague]y, concerning this in - correspondence with the 4ibassy. Unless you .
honestly think that this condition can be mat, I see.no rcooon for a continuance of our correspondence, instead I shall endeavor to use my relatives
g
something done in Vashington .
ta
se aboutetting
in teniteaes,o
h Ud Stt

"As for coming to Moscow, Ode would have to be on my own initiative and
I do not chro to take the risk of getting into a auvarard situation unless I
think it worthwhile . Also, since my last letter I have gotten married. .
"t& wife is Russian, born in Leningrad, she has no parents'livinr and is ;
quite willing to leave the Soviet Union with mo and live in the United States . .
"I would not leave here without sp wife so arranfemonto would have to be
made for her to leave at the saints time as I do.

"The mtaTiaea stamp was placed on my prasent passports after some trouble
with the authorities, so aq status as far as the _tMR is catcernod{ is the sari
.'
.
.
' .aaeore,,aswouzens
bf
tht i "itht citihip'!
"S'o with this extra oaaplication ` I suggest you- do some checking up before
;advising me further.
_
. ., ;
. . "I~believe i have apokon,fYankly is this letter . . .I hopa -ydwdo the-vane
in your,.next. latter . ' _
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Tho Embassy has notad that the Department did not consider it prudent
; . to forsraid Oswald'e passport to him by rail . Th. Embassy also feels that
it would be neither prudent nor appropriate in this case to return Oswald' .
passport to him without the corral physical and lsEal safe-guards provided .
by the requirement that he appear at the Embasy for a personal intervicu,
.Should cireinstances arisa which caks it desireble to pravido Osuald with a
passport or cortificato of-identity, under cireurustanaos other than the fore .
going, the Embassy will requcat the Dapartaant's prior advice . Does the
Department ccnsid -~ r that C=nld is entitled to the protection of the llnitR"d
States Cow It w: " ".:> he -:stin-, to rcaido abroad under present eirc-~stances in the et-.,nao of 11 --,able evidanca that he has eomaitted an -patriattng act? . . .
.
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Nationality Act.
The Embassy has noted that the Department did not consider it prudent to forward
Oswald's passport to him by mail . The Embassy also feels that it would be neither
prudent nor appropriate in this case to return Oswald's passport to him without the
normal physical and legal safe-guards provided by the requirement that he appear at
the Embassy for a personal interview. Should circumstances arise which make it
desirable to provide Oswald with a passport or certificate of identity, under circumstances other than the foregoing, the Embassy will request the Department's prior
advice . Does the Department consider that Oswald is entitled to the protection of the
United States Government while he continues to reside abroad under present circumstances in the absence of reasonable evidence that he has committed an expatriating act?
For the Ambassador
/s/ Edward L . Freers
Edward L. Freers
Minister Counselor
Enclosure
As stated above.
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